
B0M.AN1'IC P .A UPERS. 

TWO PENNILESS WOMEN LIVE TOGETllER AS 
l\!AN AND WIFE-THEIR STRANG>: HISTORIES 
-AN UNFORTUNATE GITIL, 

In Jackson township, Monroe County, Penn., 
tbore appeared, in tho Fall of 1667, n man and woman 
styllng themselves Mr. and Mrs. Josopb Israel Lobcloll. 
Tbo woman wns 18 or 19 yoars of ago, and qujto band· 
some. '£be man was tnll nncl gnnut, and nt times acted 
as i.t he were insane. They lived tbcre in abject JJO�crt.y 
for some time, havJn.« no visible menus of support, but 
roaming n.bout tho connt,ry nud car.ing where and what 
they could, ond sleeping in c:-t \7CS nnd barns. 

At Jnst they became a nuisance, and were tw1oe 

arrested aucl Jodgecl in Stroudsburg Jn.i1. While thus 
conllnod, m tho early part of the present month, a letter 
ca.mo to n neigllboring post-office aclclressed to Lucy Ann 
Lobdell, and poSt.marked " Long EddyJ N.· Y." This, 
with other suspicions circumstances, led the authorities 
to believe tbnt Joseph Israel Lobdell was not a man, nnd 
in,cstigatiou proved t11at he was of the other sex, and 
hnd successfully concealed the fact for noarJy 
four yeru·s. The letter In question wns- from 
a person at Basket Station, N. Y., stating 
that Lucy .Ann Lobdcll's mot,her needed J10r support, and 
that she should come to bor at once. ,vbcn the true sex 
of the woman was ascertalned, tlle " wife " stated tbat 
her name was Ada Perry, nncl that she was the dn.ugbter 
of Danlel Perry of South Abington, Plymouth County, 
Mass. On learotng these facts, the authorities of Monroe 
County decided to take the women to Basket Station 
and learn more a.bout them. The two at first refused to 
go1 but were fl.na1ly induced to accompany the officer, 
11 Joe 1' being furnished with womnn's clothing. 

Oo a1Ti,ing nt Basket Station, lnst week, the officers 1 
were cllrectcd to the residence of olcl Mr.' Lobdell, but 
they failed to get rid of their charge there, ns the old 
people were helpless, living by cbnrity, and Lucy re• 
fused to st.ny with tbem. The women wore consequent,ly t 
brought back to the station, where it was nscertaine<l 
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Tbe histories of these two women arc ve·// straiige. 
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gave her nnme to the depot agent as Ada Perry. Silo 
was very banclsomc, but ratber scantily dressed. Hor 
story was thnt she hnd run awny \from her bpme in 
Massachusetts n, few months before with Jamee Wrigbt, 
n yonn.11: man, with whom ello bad since lived in JeTsoy 
City. The night befpre ner arrival at Bnskct Station, tb1e 
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was following him, when her money gave out, and the 
conductor on the train would let her go no further. She 
refused. to be sent back to her parents1 and placed herself 
in the poor-house o.t De)hi. 

In the poor-house at that time was Lucy Ann Lobdell, 
or rather Lucy Ann Slater, as she had married a man 
by the name or Slater about six years before. She was 
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were brought back last week. 

The history ot Lu<l.y Ann Lobcle11 is equally sln,:..rulnr. 
Twenty-one yen.rs a.go she was a, :ronng �irl living with 
her parents at Bi1slrct Station, which 1s a sett)cment 
mostly composed or people engaged in lumbering. She 
was handsome, but possesl!IP:1 few, if nuy 1 of tbc chaTac
tcristics of her sex. Her tastes were mnscullnc., nod 
she hunted.., :fisbcd, a.nd worked in tho wood'i with the 
men. She nad offers o:t marriage, 1rom respectable 1um• 1 bermen, but always refused. She ftnalJy ma,r1·ied 1 Henry Slater, a worthless follow from EMicock. 
For two years they lived together, wben he 
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apparel, l�nd, leaving bcr child. in clJarge ot llcr parents 
followed t,ho wild life or a hunter !n tbe rcgjpn� tlien cl, 
dense forctst, jn the Conntiea of l)elawni'e ht'.ld bUllivnn 
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n�i valleys, and wrote in tho mcnn time a history of 
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sbe recounted ller adventures as a hunter and trappCr 
and sfottd t,llat in two years she bacl hilled five bears � l[trge nu,:nber of deer, and n:1uch �mall gt,tmc-, nnd 1iOc1 
trapped many of the fur-bcarmg a..mma1s of the region, 
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sex, nnd saddled beraolf upon the connmmit,y, bogglng 
t-rom door to door1 a.ud finally beeoroi.ng au inmate ot tlle 
Alms-House of DelnwnTe County. Herc this R1ni!nlar pe1·• 
son remained uutll She and Ada Perry ilisappeareU to• 
getber in 1867. 

Mary Slater the cl1ilcl tbnt was born to Henry nnd 
Lucy Ann Slalcr, was talc.en out or nbc poor-bom,c a.bout 
the time her mother ap1-11Je<l for aclmittance a.nd was 
J)-lnccd in tlle fmully of Dan.iel Fort man, at Tyler l:li11, 
Wayne County, Penn. There ei1e bas since lived, cln,lroiug 
no kin or friends but the fnroBy of Mr. Fo1·tronu. On the 
nigbt of the J6tb of July last, sl1e was torcibly nbducted 
trow Mr. Fortman's by a gang of fiends, ancl, after lJcinJ:; 
chloroformed, was thrown into tbe De!awur9 
River to drown. Sbc was rescued, llowever1 by a 
fnrmer living near, but she o_unin dJsappen.red, h.ncl 
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was lier repeated 1·ejcctlon or dcit,'1'adl.Ilg proJJosa1s mnllo 
to hcl' Uy 'l'bompson Keuts, and a suH Unving been com• 
mencec.i a�uinst him for slander and tlncate roaae ngnmst 
the girl, in wh.ioh she was t.o be principal witness, he bn.d 
her abdnctect a.nd thrown in tbe river. At lt.:,nst strong
suspicions exist against 11:iw, and he is now iu jnil at 
Boucadalc, Penn., a.waitin� trJn,1. The girl bns not yH 
recovered ent irely from the �bock a.u<l tnc conEequcuccs 
o! bcr wandm lugs. 


